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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. STATE AND COAST.

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U. S. Gov't Report

hie own accord. As soon as the wagon
Is loaded he starts on bis regular route
about the city, which he safely makes
without receiving Instructions from bis
driver.

The dwellinsr house of M V i

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

One year.. , , ... , 2 oo

(ir paid in advance, 91 fiu per you.)Six months . l 00
Three months , , AO

t unto copies 08 BakingBcovell, situated nn tho M sn..n
The telegraph office at Jacksonville

has been temporarily closed. ,,

The Richardson

. STATIC OFFtOKRR.

Geo. W. Mcllrldol
John H. Mltuhell.f Senators

Blnser Hermann,,.,,, Congressman
William P. Lord .....flovariior
H. R. Klncaid Secretary of Stole
Phil Metsoliun Treasurer

. M. Irwin, Supt. Public Instruction

ii U v
homestead, on the north fork of the
Nehalem river, bu rued last Tuesday,
together with its eontems. The dairy
house and all of the dairying uteneUs
were also burned. It is a severe loss
to Mrs. Bcovell, who is getting well

sheared out 1285 bead of sheep In 9

hours, near Heppner the other day.
The McBro boye killed a large bear

on Wlmberry creek, In Lane oounty. An&QlMTEUX PURETHE BEST
long in years.

SPRING MEDICINE

last week. It weighed about 700

pounds,

Independence boasts of a young man
not yet 20 years of age, whose height
la 8 feet 9 Inches. Charles Bioket Is
his name, -

L. C. Edwards, of Ante!

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.

" te State Printer
R. 8 Mean, i

Al towo! f Supreme JudgoB.
J. E. vYoolvorton.)

'iOtlNTY OFPfCERS.

Jm'Ro J.N. Duncan
Recorder, I). F. Mardmsn

THE SIZE OF THE SUN.

To Journey Across it by Train Would
Take Two Years and a Half,

There was a waterspout at McKay in
tJmatilla county, Wednesday or lust
week, and another two days laler.
They did much damage, washing out
potatoes Dial were planted and doing
other damage to crops. There 'was
also a waterspout at Fossil last Frhh..- -

is simmons Liver Regulator dont
forget to take It The Liver gets sluggish

and the system becomes choked up bv
the accumulated waste, which brings on

dedded tu build a telnnhnnA 11

BY WJ3AB.

Saturday, May 30, 1896.
Frank Girard was in this vicinitylast week. ;

Ed. Myers and Geo. Rom. .I mm

.namiM, rever ana Ague and Rheuma-- h

, l"""' to wake UP y"r l iver
and one at Trail Fork in Gilliam cou,i.

Tlie sun, provided wo measure only
Hie disk seen with the smoked gluss,
is eight hundred and sixty six thous-
and miles In diameter, I. e, ' one
hundred and eiirht earths nr,nl,l h--

Antelope to Fossil, and will start nion
to work June 10.

Three feet of snow is reported on the
Mount Adams ranges this month,

ty.
Grants Pass has been treated ti a

appointed judge and clerk from this
place In the North Lebanon precinct.

Sheriff, ,j"A',
School 8uporlnteudont,,...A. R. K

Treasurer, ,,.,p,
Assessor,, , ..,.,, v. p
Surveyor, B. T.
Coroner, B,

regulates the Liver-ke- eps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system Is in A1 condition, and that

sljjlitof the new woman several timeswnere, last year, earlier thau this livery one was in town lat. Thi.recently, says the Courier. TW .. comfortably rouged side by side across
(he disk. To cover the surface would

grass was abundunt and 15 liichw day to hear Gen. Coxey.ladies appeared on tbe street astride ofnigh.John Puirli
J. M. Waters require many thousands. To fill the

Interior we should need one millionEmigrant waenns have
We learn that our neighbor, Mr.

Ayers has traded, his farm In this
vicinity for property near LaComb.to pass through Fossil. They are laler three hundred thousand. On a smaller

oig norses. The Turk-lik- e trousers,
hig sleeves and leggings caused a

the part of clerks and saloon
loungers for the front doors to get a
glimpse of the unusual sight.

The old oblld of Alight n...t

man usual this snrlnir. n. n,or

win tun v uo wiien uie Liver Is kept active,
rry a Liver Remedy once and note the

But toke only Simmons

i5 RfauLATOR it & Simmons
Which makes the

difference. Take It in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powderj huttakeSlMMONS LIVER REGU'
LATOIt. You'll find the RED Z every
package. Look for It. , :

J. H. Zeilin ft Co, Fbiiadelpli..' . ln.

ueeu mile sunshine to mnlt tlm ..,
scale we might represent the sun by a
ball two feet In diainoter and the earth
by a good-size- grain of shot. Let the
sun be hollowed out. then tdaen i.liu

lu the mountains.
The 29th annual comnienAcinnut nt

Mr. Crowder has just returned from
a visit to Canada. "

Miss Stella Fronk has returned to
tlie Albany prairie after a week's visit
with her folks at home. . ,
"

A masquerade social will be given at
Swiuk's hall Satuidav. Jnnn is Tht.

berg fell Into Rogeis creek Saturday
last, and nearly drowned, says the

the Albany college will begin June 12.

CITY OFFICIALS,
MAYOR ;....R. I), MONTAGUE
RKOORDEU W. M. BUOWN
CITY ATTORNEY S. M. GARLAND
TREASURER... J. F. HYDE
MARSHAL 0. W. TAYLOR

IN. 8. DALGLICISH,
C. K. 1'IIGH,

OOUNOILMEN gfg"
J. R. KM1TH,
K. R. UhAMA.V.

City Council meets an the Unit and third
Tuesday evenings of each month.

ine oaeeaiaureate sermon will be
preached June 14 bv Hev. Thiunn.

lucaiinnviiie Telephone-Registe- Mrs.
W. C. Wolf jumped into the eroet

earth at its centere, and let the moou
revolve about it at iis real distance tif
two hundred and forty thousand
miles. There would yet remain nearly
two hundred thousand miles of space
between tbe moon's orbit and the In.

Boyd, D. D., of Portland. social it will be understood will beAlbany Steam Laundry roar hundred head of

rescued the little one. For nearly nn
hour the child was uuconscious, aud
considerable work was done before It
was resuscitated. It la now as well ns

gonen up for the benefit of the organ
fund. AnnioBlacklawsteers left Fotsil last

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,
iom itnea, of lleppner, for whom W.
8. Thompson purchased them in on. ever.

closing shell of the sun. Indeed, to
journey from one aide of the sun to
the other, through the center, would
take one. of our swift express trains

head, and so you may know what to
expect (a fine time). Everyone coming
masked will have a chance at the
prize that will be offered for tho hot.

Ham oounty, They are to be shipped That New Yorli mv n..n..'. .......

Albany, Oregon hundred and sixtv millionSaoret Sooletles. ueany two years una a half. So vast suit. Admission fee will he a nantiyear: nearly three hundred-:- o:-

pounds of butter every day; and ns
many gallons of milk; that it eats
three hundred and five million nntiM.To

a gione must be heavy. Siuce Its
density is only that of the
earth, it only weighs as much as three
hundred aud thirty-tw- o thousand
earths, or two octillions of tons! Tim

All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

A party of The Dalles people will
leave tomorrow morning for the straw-
berry fields at Hood Elver. It Is said
that the lurgest crop ever heard of will
be raised this seusou.

A tramp entered the residence of
Milton Aubrey, In Eugene, Friday

UH TENT, No, 7, K. 0. T, In u. A.
E. Hall on Thursday evening of cacli iveuk.
Transient Sir Knights are cordially Invito to
visit the lent maollnj.

C. W. BioKBi, Com,
Geo. W. Kick, U.K.

and supper 10 ots. Come.

Our fifth annual picnic will come off
Thursday, June 18. This is entirely
free. There will be a fine programme,
baseball, racing, etc., all through the
day. There will also be a candv stanrl

of beef In a year seems astonishing.
aou yet tnese figures are, In reality,
very moderate calculations u.hioh m.

attraction of gravity on its' surface
would cause a man whose weight wasSpecial Rates for . John Gilmer Speed has reached iinexhaustive investigation .and emhftf1iu,l
one nunarea and fifty pounds to weigh
two tons. Alden W, QuimbvIh June
Ladies' Home Journal. ' " "

HONOR LODOK, No. 88. A. 0. U.

vory Tuesday ovcnlnr at a. A. U. Hall.

J. F. HVDI, Ro.

evening and stole two sold watches,
one belonging to Mrs. Aubrey aud the
other to Mr. Aubrey.

The roads are again lined with teams
hauling wood from Condon to Arling

iu an a.licle on ''Feeding a pity Like
" which written' for

The Ladies' Home Journal.

and no one will regret coming. An-
nie Blacklaw is conducting the ar-

rangements, so come one and all, If
for nothing else thau to see the manag-
er..-;'. .; ". M''.- -;

...

SCHOOL REPORT.

Following is the report of the Ten-
nessee public school for thn month

LKBANON I.OW1K, NO. 47, I, 0. 0. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money A little 2 yenr-ol- d child nf Front

State Sunday School Convention.
The annual State Sunday School

Convention will be held June 9, II, nt
vorysatuniay evenings! Odd Fellows Hall, al
o'oloak p. m. Davenport, of Hood River n-- (,.,i

by the family cow last Tuesday, The j

ton. A great deal of wheat is also
being hauled from the Mayville coun-

try. Tbe price paid at Arlington now
is about 45 cents.

H. E. Everett, uonullst nnmlnm. for

ttemnaea.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
Lebanoiii - Oregon,

rortiaun, in the Cen teunl M, E.
Church, on the East Bide. The nm ending May 29: Number of scholars

euroueu a; average attendance 20.
Those present every dav dnrinir tha

cuiiaren were playing upon the bridge
over the flume near Ibeir fathers house
when the cow, heretofore regarded as
perfectly gentle and oeaeefnL ,,

judge, of Sherman ooiiuty, bus againEast and South declined to run. this time offlelalk- -

PEARL UKHKCCA L0DH18, NO. 47, 1. 0. 0.
FIUI1 flrat and third

eTonluga of each month.
SARAH SALTMAR8U, N. 0.

HATTIE A.CBUSON, Soot'y.

LWIANON LODGE No. 44 A. P. A A.

gram this year has been prepared
especially with a view to giving
practical assistance to every school
represented. ..' -

This is a mass convention to which
all Sunday school workers are Invited.
The number of delegates from eaeb

He waited until the ballots were nil

tlie month were: Bertha Davis, Tom
MeKoight,;: Mary Baltimore, Masel
Wallace, Callie Davis, and Mary

Visitors present were: Alice
Wallace, Dalsv wood. Mrs Rmint

printed, and the name had to benffl.VIA

eiany scralotied out. :

along on her way across the bridge.
Finding the child In tier way she
picked it up on her horns and tossed it
about 10 feet In the air. In iu fall,
the child struck on Its head on a plank
that projected over the flume and, fall-

ing in the flume, floated down until

Saturday evening, on or More the lull moon In Slock Inspector Fitz PatrickTHE SHASTA ROUTE Walter Davis, J. D. Fronk, C. F. Bigschool is not limited. Free 'entertain.- -nnisnea His spring .Inspection of the ruent will be furnished all who nmnnt
sheep in Wasco county, and reports

:ii iuuihu, ai jimoiiic uau, cor. Main and
Oram sts. Sojourning brethoru cornlally invited
o attend.

J. Wabsom, W. M,
E. E. IIaimack, Sec. ,

credentials as deleeales from their
uee, rraun uirard. Everyone are
cordially invited to come and visit the
sohool. Annie Blacklaw,

Teacher,
superintendent or seoretary, but names

mem generally in fine condition,
though be has found more scab among

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

rescued by workmen near at hand,
The child received a severe contusion
on the temple and was bruised on the
hips by the horns nf the

me nocsrs mis year than last.
Oregon teachers will meet In Etnrene

or an such must be mailed at once to
the state secretary.

Delegates paying full fare over the
Southern Pacific Hues will be returned
at d fare. On the O. R. AN

gentle, old, family cow has since been

JOHN F. MILLER W. R. C. No. 15,

nieeta 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month at
2:30 p. m. Akni B. Kara,

Domik E. 8awmaiih, Pres.
Soc'ty,

June 19 and 20, under the auspices of
the University of Oregon, to consider acnorned..
eauoauonai subjects. Superintendent
Irwin will be chairman of the conven A Sad Drowning.

Mr. James Beard wan

The Fisheries Troubles,
Adjutant-Gener- B. B. Tuttle was

seen by a reporter in reference to the
troubles on the Columbia river between
the striking fishermen and the non-
union men, and was asked whether or
nor the militia would be required to
quell the disturbance existing., He
stated that an offloer was now on the
lower river investigating the matter,
and that ho iiad teleitranhed that, nn

tion. A number of Interesting tinners

Expreae trains leave Portland dally:
8:50 P. H. I,v...rortland......Ar. 8:10 A. M

12:10 a, . Lv...Allinny.. ..Ar. 4:50 a. K
10:46 a. St. Ar.8un J'runcisco Lv 7 :00 p. u

slough of the Willamette river, five
miles north of Harrlsbunr. We(inertn

will be read.
The warehouses lu the

Willamette river boats a rate of one
fare for the round trip has been made.
But note carefully, that lu eyery case
the delegate must take a receipt when
paying fare to Portlaud, showing that
the holder Is a delegate to tho Sunday
school convention, and this rfceipt
must be countersigned at the con-

vention.
Copies of the Oregon Sundav School

evening. The circumstances, as reUM, Jll"limn. flrMO.1111 t'itv lVnll..,,

i. GKN'L MEIOOS CAMP, No. 19, Division of ,

gon, Sous or Voteraans-M- set in Q. A. R. Hall,

, vtT Satunlay evening, eicept the third
Satunlay of each month, mooting the third Fri-

day Instead. All hiothors of the Sons of Vet-
erans and oomradeaof the 0. A. K. are cordially
Invited to meet with the Camp.

A. Bosua, Capt.A. 0. Stuiin, First Segt,

Turner, Marion, Jettorson, Albany, ported are, that in company with Lee
Ingram he crossed this slouvh in tho

Halaev. Kui'riHl.nio" .Trnwitimi tmt" ' O! a.v.i.iuu
irVihtf. Kiiirnnn iuBuyoll noino ....1

The Dalles are fast beootnlng too small
for the large amount of wool which
arrives daily. Workmen are busy in
the Hoody warehouse, with horse and
pulley, piling the sacks as high as the
ceiling.

The giand jury at The Dalles last
Wednesday returned a true bill

immediate necessity existed for calling
out the militia. General Tuttle said
that Governor Lord would notbesltarn

morning en route to shear sheep near
the foothills of the Coast range of
mountains, and were delaved In m.

-- - Dl rj 'I w vn.ii. ij, AmillO auu
ftll tttl.tlnllH frnm P.rWAlillrn nntifh n

Tidings, containing the program and
further particulars, may be secured by
addressing tlie State Seoretary, Mr. F,

turning to cross this slough until about
10 o'clock in tlie evening. In the

an Instant to send Ihe troops If they
were needed, and that, if they were
sent, they would go for work and bnal.

Roseburff niaU daily:
Rlflh'i. If Tl.W PnisHuiTrl A.I A. An

IIINA M. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, h. 0. T,
on theW, 4th and Slh Friday evening of

each month at 7ip.K. at . A. R. Hall. Tran-
sient Lady Hacoaboes are cordially Invited to
attend,

HtruMH 8. MIM.8B, Xady Gout,
Dolus Salvuabsu, Lady R. K.

a. urook, at Portland.12:26 p. m. Lv..,A.bany."!Ar,' 1:16 p. m

6:60p. m. Ar.Koiieburg.,Lv. :00a.m,

attempt at crossing they missed the
route of safe drivitnr and mt. i,,t

Charles Snipes, oharging him with tiess and would not be encumbered
swimming water. Tha Wnimn tuna

assault witn a dangerous weapon in
having held-u- W. H. Vanhii.hornnLocal paasenger trains daily (except uncoupled, the wagon bed turned overj

8:20 a. h. aua tuey were throwa out. Mr. Beard
seems to have trained a fooilno nn

the road leading into The Dalles on
the morning of May 8.

Besides soaktnir the aoll and

10:40 A. M.
9:40 A.M.PROFESSIOJfdL.

LvM.Albany Ar.
Ar... Lebanon. ...Lv.
Lv,..Alhnny Ar.
Ar... Lebanon ...Lv.

..mi umua u.uu-iuge- iiiai; me send-

ing of the national guard to the section
would, of course, Involve a heavy ex-
pense, as they would necessarily have
to have a couple of steamers to bringthem supplies, at all times, and to
asBlst them in patrolling the river. It
may be that trouble will be avoided,an ns tn Suva ovrtatioa knl tl.aan I

:10a. m.

4:30 ft H,
5:20 p.m.

6:46 P. tt. assisted Ingram to clear himself. In

Murder in Astoria.
More murders are reported among

the fishermen at Astoria. Saturday's
Astorian tells of the finding of the
body of Miss Esther Gunion In the
river at Smith's Poiut below the city,
and that she had been living with a
brother and another man at Clifton,
and was seen the day before the last
time in a boat, and it la siimirunil that

6:60 P. M a bountiful harvest, the rains and late
season in Sherman countv. have uniariDining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepebs

all the grasshopperegga laid last season
aud the Wasoo News Buys, let us be

Sam'i M. Garland,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

LEBANON, OREGON.

gram's coat sleeve had caught in some
portion of the wagon bed and had to
be torn loose. At this juncture,

being an expeit swimmer, went
to rescue his team, with the under-
standing that Beard should remain
quiet until he should return, as he
(Beard) could not swim i,,.,,

itmnntul when pravinn for a decent
price for our wheat. all three had been killed by the strik

. ... uuu VI1V1C! IB lltllUdoubt the military authorities will aot
promptly if the ocoasion demands It.
The offloer now on the Columbia in-

vestigating matters will make a
lurther report this morning, and
unless the strikers will cease their un-
lawful acts, they may have an oppor-
tunity to be so reported, and be visited
by the "boys iu blue," who will make
Short WOrk Of lswlpaanoaa unrfa S,n

The prune eron in the Hood river ing nsnermen.
AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

valley is almost a complete failure, ihe
Glacier says. The prune orchards of
the Shoemaker Bros., containing: 8000

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers In T.lnn

swam quite distauoe dowu tbe stream
but conoluded theeituation too dAnirer.

Weatberford &

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
'"

'',( X ;
ALBANY, OREGON.

county like to take the Weekly Oregonnees, will have no fruit. Winter Nel-I- I

and Bartlett pears are also a failure
In some parts of the valley .

command of such able and fearless
officers as the O, N. (i. Is at present
supplied with. Salem Statesman.

lan. we nave made arrangements
wherebv we can furnish it t a nuiiu.

ous for further pursuit and made a
landing. He immediately went to
Beard's assistance but when he came
to sight be observed liira floatiug with
the current. He called to him tn

tion from the regular price to thoseThe Albany Democrat savs the mon. Will Retire.
Weat Side Division. '

Brtwren Portland and Cobtallib.

MalHraln dolly (except Sunday):
7:30 A.'. Lv..'.Portland...XST fcaTITE

18:16 p. x. Ar...Corvallia . .Lv. j 1 :35 p. it.

9hore, but without avail, he sank
ey is ready to pay the last dividend of
the principal due depositors from the
Liuu County National Bank. It will
put $28,000 n to circulation . The show.

By a telegram from tbe O. R. A N.
Co., it is announced that the steamer
Gypsy will be retired from the upriver service alter another trip, or two
trtnSAt. mnat. This itia11l..nAA i -

f W. R BILYEU,

A1TOR.NEY-.A- T - LAW,

j ALBANY, OEEQON.

rrom sight to rise no more. Tlie body
has not been recovered at this writing.
Tlte horses lauded safely on a barlug is a good one, one that will be

who want both the Express and the
Oregouian. The regular price of the
Oregonian is $1.50 per year, and of the
Express 11.60 when in advance. We
will furnish both for $2. per year in
advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregonian gives all
the general news of the country once a
week, and the Express gives all tbe
local news once a week, which will

,. - ... . . .iiraiiijfcuue IB n
cause of regret to Harrisburg. The
ftmvtmuiaHn,. uwalAa IK. r l. . ..

At. AlKnnv norl fnm,nMID Mnn.-- ., 111.
appreciated generally.... vui ,uu,a Willitrams of 0. 0, & JS, railroad. u...Uv..v...fi oti ,w vl fcUB uyimy US

been truly annrA,.iflted hv mi, E,hinnaK,The Eugene Guard savs. that old
Express train daily (except Sundayl; "Bocks," the horse that pulls the ice

witnoui injury. This ford has the
reputation of being a very dangerous
one, and this sad and unfortunate
affair will no doubt serve as a warningto any that might anticipate the reck-
less attempt of making its crossing in
the night time. Review.

aud especially do they express them-
selves as being delighted with tbe
courteous aud gentlemanly manner of
Tnntuin flni-iin- hla ,.... . .i

W. M, BROWN, 5 A. M. wagon about Eugene, Is a very intelli4:40 p. v. ...Ar.
7:86p. h. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv 5:50 a.m.

i hw uuiwta Mill 1.1 C W O

at all times since the advent of the
gent creature, He Is quartered at
Bangs' stable, and, when he Is hitched
to the wagon, he is started out of the

THROUGH TICKETS To" lnthe
RnatHfn fltntaa Car,

make a most excelleut news service
for the moderate sum of $2. per year.
Those who are at nresent subscribers

1 Attorney.at-Law- .

V ' LEBANON, OBSOON.

ada and Europe oan be obtained at lowest
rates from F. U. Hiokok, agent, Lebanon.

G. F. Kuowles, the Racket Store
man, invites vou to nail mri m

on toe upper river and It is the
general hope of all interested that
when the conditions of traffic will
justify that we may hear the ever
welcome whistles of the plucky little
Gypsy agala,Harrli.ur AevMwi

oarn without a driver. He Immedi-
ately cresses over to the ioe laotory
and basks the wagon up to the door, of

f the Express must pay In all arrear-
ages aud one year iu advance to obtain
this special price.

KOEHLBR. Manager.a. h koeini, 4tat. a. r, k pn, Agi, goods and get his prices.


